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'.l'RCJANS VISIT :aELGIU;V: by N. NELLS.
The Berchem BasebalJ. Club of Belgium celebrated lts thirtietfi
year by or.sanising (~ tournament to which a number of tearlis from Ot!l
-er countries were invited. 1iverpool Trojans was one of tnese clubs.
The lads have nothing but praise for tne great hos~itality
that they receiveti during the whole of their stay.
The Trojans Jeft England by ferry at Dover, crossing to Zee
-brug6e. The club was met at Zeebrugge by a gentlelGCln, whose duty
was to tend to every need and question concerning tDe Trojans. A
coach was at the harbour.to take them on to Antwerp, where tr.ey
were boo~ed into a 5 star hotel, complete with every convenienc~.iR
-cludins a sauna, and an indoor swi,nming pool. ~'ull board was given,
plus a free round of drinks each day at tne Eerchem club rooms. ne
arrived a little late for tne champaGne opening ceremony, but manag
-ed to have time tc jo~n the celebrations held ill tne evenil1t!" in a
marquee on the ground.
'ile were placed in /Sroup A, togetHer with tne host team Berchem
Stars, and the ~erman team ~apJ1heim Tornadoes. Group B contained the
Dutch team, Cementbouw(Haarlem). Ba/::armossens (Swcuen), and a U.S.
Service team, S.H.A.P.E.
We went out to play Bercnem at 10 a.m. on Saturday, in typical
British baseball weatller; i.t was teeming with rain, plus thunder and
li 5 htning. The weather was in fact, the only thing to mar the tourn
-ament.
In t!lis game we faced tile Belgian national pitcher, and we held
a 4 to 3 lead for tile greater part of tIle game, out an atrocious 6th.
inning caused us to go down losers at 9 - 4.
~Ye didn't play again until 10 a.m. on the ;:;unday, tnis tLlle
a,,;ainst j'/jannheim ••:irian 3retherton hit tne first home-ru.n of tD.e tOU.rnament in this Eame; t::lis was quickly followed by a game winning two
run homer from Luest player Hick ::>oan. we ran out winners of tllis con
-test 6 - 5.
The weather cleared up in ti:iie for the final at 4 p.m. on Sun
-day, between Berchem Stars and Cementbouw of Holland, and fittingly,
the Stars won tHeir own tournament quite convincingly, by 5 runs I
believe.
At the prize giving ceremony we learned that we had achieved
3rd. place as a result of run difference, finishing aoove BaE;armoos
-ens(now,re-named Ingersoll Rand), S.H.A.P.E., and Nannheirn. ,'ie re
-celved a handso~e trophy for our eCforts.
The team remained in Antwerp for one IT.ore nigilt, which was
spent in the company of many of our opponents, learning a lit.tle
more about each other and the game we have in common.
Everyone enjoyed themselyes, and before leaving, Berchem, the
hosts, who had never staged such a tournalilent before, annoul',ced
that they would stage another in two years ti~e. This year's P2'fort
cost tnem £5,000.
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INTER.,.AREA CHAMPIONSHIP.
Mldlands
;:)o'ltn
:Ium·oerside
,·'erseyside

W.

L.

;6

3

1
1

.750
.667

2
3

.250

2
1
1

GB.

.333

SOUTHERN BASEBALL I,EAGUE.
Croy;lon .,1 ue jays
Crawle,y Jiants
l.ondon Il'arriors
Regents Park Eagles
Thames Board I';ills
voIders Green dox
l'iokingham !'!onarchs
~utton .l:Jraves
Rocnester City Dodgers

w.

L.

9
7

1
2

.900

7

2
4
4

.77/j
.600
.600
.375

6
6
3

)

• Tlo

2

7

2

l;j

.2<!2
.<!OO

1

10

.091

The above tables sUI-Pi ied by brian Holland, the I'fational Scorer, tl1ey
the situation as at 19tn. July.
x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Hm·.BEn Bitl JG}; CELEBRATIONS.
A !~'?W:5 Release has come to hand concerning the above event. Headed
"31G ciRIDGE ANi) BASl!:SALi;' it. reads as follows.
To commemorate the building of the longest single span bridge in the
world at ::ull, England, an international baseball match has been
arran~ed. The game betw~en ~reat Britain and France is to be held on
AUlE,ust 30~h. 1980, a few months t'efore tne bringe opening date.
ilritisn oadeoall teams have taken part s~ccessfully in internation
-r.11 co.npetition at home and abroad for many years, but the squad are
very eager to play this game to become tne first British players to
pIa.>, on a floodlit pitch.
Following the negotlations between Hull City Ass0clation Football
Club, Hul~. Cit.! Council, and the BABJF, the Tigers' new developll.ent
;nanager, Gordon Dimbleby, has passed on tlle City board's a1!proval to
stage Britain's first lnternational floodlit baseball match at
300thferry }arx, whose facilities are classed as some of tne finest
i~ toe Football League.
;',ow for so:pe corn~lents about this press release. I recognise
t .. e r~alities or p:.lt:licity, .it is always more imprel:i3ive to clai.m
so:nethini! has nap",ened for tne first time or io about to happen for
tr.e first time tllar. to glve facts.
'l'ce one statement i,-, ti,e hand-out that I cannot deny is true is
t:,at t:,j:> wiL. be the first international baseoall game to be played
under flooj]ights in Britain.
AR for beinl; the first ?ritish players to p]ay under f10odli~ntB,
this isinco!"l'ect. I was present at a chari t.y baseball game on July
4tn. 1911b, at the 'ilh.ite City, London. It was an evening game, and
abou t t"e fi f th OJ" six t.!1 inni,.g it became necessary to turn on tile
flcodli":!lts.
A,'.ain in 1'171, t:le Nat.ion'l.l .daseball League(U.K.) entered a team
ir, tt!e European Cilampionshi~'''', whicr. were ste.ged at Parma, and Bologlla
in italJ. lit bot" stadiu:,;s li,,-hts werp used, and I am confident tnat
OUT team played in some night ~ames.
In 1T76 at Rosslyn l'ar]{ in London, 8 floodlit games were played.
~ive
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Cil;I.·.l'lt;. ..:>.,11 •
2his competitior. was sta.:;ed at Nottin-=.nai" (J' :;Udea" I ;~~L .•
,June. Tile e!ltries being ;'lidlands, r!uHioerslde, and ~outh.
The Sou t.1 team had be(;n hastily a:;;ser:,oJ ed a<.; tr.e Bh ,.~' (Jau r,ot
had a junior baseDall a;filia.te in the South sL.ce .L97d, ",hai. Jlll..h.. r
baseball was beini!: played had been operated. by a n:avericK Ol;rLtI \'1(; ~cn
might oe descr i bed as the "Archer Circus". An.vway aIle of t'.l t. ta ... (.c(.
-est sup,'orters of t(le aocve mentioned 'operation, a perst-r. Ull; ';~l
"Hed" iiartz, nau become so disillus.ioned witil tue ''''ay it .1<-:. .. ce1..15
conducted tnat about seven weeks after the SEason o~enea he Lrlec to
~ain admission for his senior team tGe Craydon Cubs to tne Southern
3aseball League. This pron,ci imp08t:>ib~e, but r.c' also ,:ad a ju!.io:"
Croydon Cubs team. 30rr.e of thet:>e players wen; co;!,bined ~li t,; t ..e .r'e,;,
-nant of the Isleworth Junior Laseball al~t, r~~n~r3-~p in l~Jw il.
tile Ilri Lish Junior Cluo Cna;;,plonship, to form a 'teO-I" so tnat t::e
Sout:-. coulu compei,e.
Eumbersiae dre\\' tHe t1o:J'qer~., l'.idla";(is, if: :1:."::: OPf-':!Ji"l~ F!.c;l,;·iF.:,
an;:; this encol~nter set the scene for t;.G da;; 's "'~.;j:ba::'.,. :,.,.d .. (oT':"ic.c
drew ;,,!iea,1 earl:)' lfl trle ~am(:t and led rOt most (,f tr;£ .La"c!_, :):"~~ l:.
a. la "e r.ally ~":i<iland~, SVle pt 80m..,"; to ",ain 0. 6 - 4 v j (; <-"L'Y.
'1'i"le secorid '-Same was (;f:;;i..'t1c!n tHe Soutn and ;;ui:ILJer'sjdE:. i'l.bc..t
a g',,/ilc i.t turned Ollt to be~ .i;,t tJlil er.d or' t'ie Eiy-ch il.;,in"" wilie;.
ic t{~e :::·87~J.latior: len~t.tl of ~ames 1ft i~X'iLlBh l;;':.'li',,:;.!' o:-j.~ L' tLt:
3cor8 ',.a::; L.i.<JO 1 - 1. rids oeadlock CC·.tl.l ued l.r:ti.l t'l' ,_(J,tr. Ol'o"e
t:,,,- Lie i l l t l l a :'111. ln tJle twt-l.Lth inn.i'ig) ".LalJ ;',,Loll::£ie.i.r; pi·vcl.ell
t .. rcll•.',1;C tnis n.iloiti:'i ,':alU? for the S'Jutr: •
.jcnns oem',on, ,f:;AB;;j<' ?lational lJi'i'iecr for SCi'001" a,lU JuniaI'
JU.,IUR I:,'l'E

[,lase 0&11.,

de.3.cri oeu

t.'1E:

ga.1.p.

(-A'{~;A

tae best

:18

[t

~lo.c..

E"-I ~:r

tie~J'i;

8.nv. the

stannard. of pl.,-,..,. wa::; .l:antact:c, ,::onsi'!et',rlf tr,a;, tf;C pJ.<:..,"(,!.,;; ·.1"re
1~~Oe(· ~~fteen years of a~e •.
UH~ long wait by tne :'.idlands ' bo.ye, 'to see ",no tl"e,'I '"ouid
play in tile final "arne, se(;';r,('(1 to dest ['oy I.rle i1' cor~.:~entratior;. !t'j~e
~;out(, s"erned c':'ear winne ['I; tr.rouhhou. t ti,e l' j.l1al fa;;.e, anci e;;;f.:J'i.,ea.
.,Jj_.:H~r~ .) - ]. :p~;c 3~ut~~ we.:'~. iJresel"lte:; witc~ ille I: . .i.
;~".,,~t. ~_e;;,cr~al
L'l'or;hy". Alar. ooloornl'ield W"',i voteo "Player of tr:e l);;,.y".
;)t i"I' , A;"R leA •
.:!,~! ore:;j r]c:nt or tne 3oL<tJl i.1'rican j3af.:cball ~'e(lerCl.t.ion (laG
sent me four p" ,es of most ','letailed in1'orrr;a'tion on t,:e I;alr.e t;.cre,
plus two pages from a South Afrlcar. !r.ai-azine. 11:e mar.;azine artic1e
a,)yea['G on pages 4 and :>.
)t;l·:~;~.iS :t:.) A';.· ;1 JEC1!.,i·:B~R. lCj7 l ) .
';;.r\~; ~i{:>

;:layers

Lorr:er

v

!.lea.. n

b:J

0

:.:~.10:·~..)

fla.-erG
'1::-

U'~as" ;,or;don)

Eastern lor-ov.
(Port ~lizabetn)
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~j7
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I?
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-">
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17
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~otal

I LG..'/C:i.'!>
~ 4'(

16

~Jurban)

Nor tn l'vJ..
,Pretoria)
'I.'ransvaal
(Johanr:esburg)
','iet:>t Frov.
(Cape ']'o,m)

l'U'i'A:i..

eaH;S
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---

of teams was 267,
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--
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were operated hy 67
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o sters b n
aseball ODours
Basehall. that all·'>'merican
sport that draws crowds of
120 00(1 In It,,, USA, IS
C3lch':lg on fasl !'ere. and II
won'l be long before Ihe
[if'l't f!!ack pl~'!e!' qualifies

ior h,s Sprir.~1.o"k "olours.
In :a<:t, "."chall - ~I·
though I.ttle IS wrillen ab-,ul
it m

th~ 7re~.,

be a pi;r;~er

- is be~ I~ved to
H! rnuJlIldL'lai

~port.

n.·· : ··'lAngst".-; :>iclured
here ..Ul ~ of workers at t~e
.'

Cornelia Colliery near Van
der Bijl Park. play in whallS
aptly catted tbe Lillie
League.
Many of them were also
chosen on merit for lhe Vaal
proVinCIal sides. In fact. in
Ihe lasl inter-provincIal
tournament, there were SilL
Black youngsters out of 12
in the under 10 team.
Mr Peter Caple, Presi·
dent of Little League

baseball in Soulh Africa,
told HIT Ihal Black
youngsters fir;1 started playmg In mIxed leams m 1972so the sport was possibiy Ihe
forerunner of multirac;al
sport
"I've
found
Black
youngsters 10 be natural
baseball players," he S2id.
"Thcy have a gGO<! eye and
they don't mind training a
lot. They play on~ 8 week
on Saturday afternoons and
also in the provincial t.>Urnalnents.'·
How did h~ break lh ...
sports barriers Ihat en<le::
bac.kiIlI Q ]2?
"I just lOOK the buH by the

h·:,ms and slarted It. " went
. . ery wdl and no orA'. . objected:
Since then he has taker.
:h' ail-Black side to 1''''1
Eli.'abeth and mixed ,id~s
rn
Durban.
Bia(;r.
YOiJng~ters. aged h~!'1Jecn r
GIld 1.<i, were pJanning {u

5.

travel to Newcastle for a
tournament this month and
in March they wiu possibly
be going to Newcastle.
How do Blacks compare
with Whites who have been
playing thc game much
longer?
Mr Caple said: "They
compare very well. One
Black nine-year-old was on
the short list to travel with
the last Springbok team to
Europo-.
"At the moment I am
negoti"tiilg
another
SprinSi>olo. ;our overseas
and I expect at least one
Btal~ tC Ix induded 1n the
side. l-:eml:mbc1' it IS merit
select; 00. W~ don't ch"ose
anvon(· for our teams simply
for the C,·j0Ilr I)f their skin.
"Our Junior Springboks
do n"t receive· tbe same
badges as the adult
Springb.:k· T~;e;r badge
Mly has on it .. .q>ringbok's
~r,ad ,-
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SOUTH AFHICAN BASEBALL FB!JB!lATION
S.A. m:ElYERIES "CAS'rLE CUP" INTERPROVINCIAL CHA1·IPIONSHIPS
DOUDLE HOUND
P.i.:~10D:-

27 JANUAHY 1979 TO 1 NARCH 1980

l"INAL LOG POSITIONS AFTER 30 GAJiliS
P:WVINCE

GP

:!!

Q

~

POINTS

nUl'S FOR

AGAINST

THANSV/L~L

10

8

0

2

16

96

42

NORTH TVAAL.

10

8

0

2

16

78

WEST. PROVo

10

7

0

3

14

79
70

55
44
71

59
38

134

EAST. PROVo

10

5

10

10

5
1

0

l-:ATAL

0

9

2

BORUI:R

10

1

0

9

2

PL~:-

:r OIIAJ\!:r:SJ3U!~G

78

29 hARCIl 1980
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

T

9

KORTH TVAAL.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

2

TRA?;SVAAL

0

1

0

0

0

3

1

0

x

5

-

lHNNER

TIt;\NSVAAL

llESULTS
PIWVINCE

BRD.
IlO~:E

130HDER

E.P.

CHA~T

NAT.

N.T.

TVL.

W.P.

l..

L.

13-1.6

5-9

3-19

0

5

0-4

1

4

1.0-7

3

2

1-9

1-24

5-10

7-5

3-1.7

0-21.

9-6

1-5

8-9

1.0-6

2-7

5-14

6-11

2

3

5-6

3-7

2-10

0

5

4-5

2-12

2-7

1

4

8-6

7-6

5

0

2-9

5-6

3

2

7-2

5

0

2-7

3

2

5

0

2

3

C
A.,rAY
HO}iE

1.0-5

EASTi.;Rr.; PHOV.

A
AliAY

9-1.

I10HE

5-7

NATAL

6-10
S

A1iAY

24-1

6-9

IIOJ.iE

17-3

7-2

NORTH TVAAL.

5-4
T

AHAY

1.6-13

1lQl.,E

21-0

5-1

6-5

14-5

1.2-2

9-2

TRANSV,".AL

~"ESTEHN

I.

AI>AY

9-5

9-8

7-3

6-8

l!O)'iE

4-0

11-6

7-2

6-5

7-2
E

PJWV.

Al,AY

19-3

7-10

10-2

6-7

2-7
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Tae next issue of Baseball ~ercury should appear in DecemDer.
~nnual subscription is 50p.
Suoscriptions should De made ~ayable
to William Morgan.
b.A.a.S.~. 50/50 CLUB.
This is a fWldraising scheme introduced by myself as treasurer
of the B.A.B.S.F. It made a gross profit of ~63 in its first fULl
year of operation, this was with a very small membership.
I have been somewhat disappointed at the lack of response
from the membership in genera.l. About five weeks ago I sent out
300 copies of a combined appeal letter/subscription form, but to
date have had no r~sponse from this appeal.
I appeal once again to members of the B.A.B.S.F. who read
baseball Mercury, and are net members of the 50/50 Club; please
fill in a form and become a participant in this very simple means
of financing the development of baseball.
iiinners.
1979
1960
July
Ift.3.ilarrold
,f:2.50
January
N . .:5. Harrold ~.L:. 'J;;
August
M.S.Harrold
l!'e·oruar.y John rlen:iett <:6 • ~)C;
JA.:'O
September B. nolland
I":arch
30utn<::;lade
M.50
Cctober
M.S.HarroJ.u
Hornets
.:.: t .00
£4.50
April
November
v.Smallwood
to. v.)
J. ~'3ennett
£'5.50
December
;·,.S.Harrold
!lia,)'
£').50
D.;)rnallwood
tLl.. I ....
June
A. &;:L williams £6. ~~ ,
July
Sim:nons
\7.
£7 • ~'v
rlU~~~~SIn2 RBFCRT.
rhe "u:•• oerside season Nd-S ouened oy a v L:Li. t from tne Goiloter,
Club from Belgium. :,onoten playeu two games versus EuL. Aces. i.ill
tne evening of j'riday, 9th. r"ay, the two olutis played an 1.1-11 tip.,
tne game being called on account of failing light. dull i,ces hac
an easy win in t.he Jaturday gail,e. Scnoten SpeecHes wen:. not at fu; .
strene:;th for tr,e visit, but nevertheless complirnerlted Hull Aces 01,
t'le standard 01 lJilseball played whioh had rather surprised tnem.
un ;;aturday. 51st. !'.ay. the Humberside Junior f.l.i.-Star team
journeyed to Not t i:.:!;nam to t;8.f.e part in tne compe t i ticrl for: t:ie
NottingLJam J~ions ,fur,ior ChalLenge 'fropny. They won tile contest for
tne sixth ti.me in seven years, wnen they beat tue :-1idlands J\.mior1:
6 - 4 in a game plaJed under terrible weather conditions.
The !"iidlands team took a 4 - 0 lead in tne seoond inni!i~, and
Humberside lookel set for a very hard task. In toe toird illiling,
Hurnberside combined nits from If. Bo....ler, ~i. Lockton, C. 'II'rigilt,
and J. Coolcdge. and to,;1C a ? - 4 lead. In tile fourtn inning ...•
Lookton soored on an error, tnis ended the scoring for tne 6a:~e.
Wayne Parker of HUil,berside won tne "P.an of tne I';atch" Award.
On Saturday, 7tn. June, tne iiumoerslde Jur.ior All-Star tea,!.
visited tne Midlands aiSain. 'rhi.S time to play an exhibition game
versus tue IlJidlands Junior illl-Star team at a ~'esti val arran[,p.c; :,j
Rotary International at tne ilushcliffe Leisure Centre. Gur squa:")
haJ two surprises, the first was to find tr.at the i~idlands tea!>1
had nearly th~ same line-up tnat confronted the rlumberside Senior
All-Star team recently. The second shock was in tne second half oi
tne fiftl:l inning when the umpire had to call tile game because af
an el ectrical storm. By that time numberside Juriiors had built c'.
7 - I lead and were in full cO:uwand.
0. Bad""e and II. r~'albot ....ere in good form wit.n tne bat, and ~.
ParKer ocored two runs. 1(. Adamson pi tciled well, iSaininc si.x s tr l ~.8
-outs. He got good backing from a very sharp infield.
Tn Jun~ Jull Pirates travelled to Harrobate to meet tne ,'0'

8.
of the United ~tates base at Menwith Hill in the first leg of the
contest for the "Don Smallwood Trophy". This annual contest is con
-tested at two age levels, under 12 years, mld under 15 years.
The f~rst game was that at the under 12 years age group. dull
Pirates beat tne American youngsters 12 - 7, the score underlining
tIle stren6th of trle Hull team in thls age bracket. The whole team
played magnificently and the American lads were never in the con
-test.
In tne second game, the older boys were unable to match tne
display of the under 12 group. Menwith Hill won 16 - 3, but tne
score rather flatoered the Americans.
un Sunday, 13th. July, the Hull Schools Baseball League staged
a O"e Day Tournament, the first ever. It was played at the Alderman
Kneeshaw Baseball Ground. Three schools to uk part, Alderman Cogan,
Uoleford J.H.S., and Dales J.H.S. Dales is a new school at North
Bransholm. The age group of the boys was 10 years to 13 years.
'l'he tournalilent was organised by l'.r. B. Norrell, secretary of
t:l€' Hull Schools Baseball Associat~on. The umpires were Harry Ulutt
-el'buck, Ernie Jacklin, and Terry O'Brien. 'rhe pr05ramme started at
11 a.m., and tOOK tne form of a lea5ue competition, the two top
teams playing in a final ~ame. ~he teams reaching the final were
hlderman Cogan Ba,;les and Coleford Cou~ars. The new Dales Dodgers
put up a very creajtable snow alSainst tHe otner two schools which
nave been playing uasebal1 for Bc:ne years.
Colefor(1Cougars gave Alderman Gogan Eagles a fright in tne pre
-J ill,inary phase holding them to a narrow 3 - 1 score. In tne final
a tiring Coleford Cougars lost 10 - 0 to Alderman Cogan.
Emphasis was placed on participation, and every player is to
receive a mp.<lal from tne r.UlT,berside ;:iaseball & Softuall Assoclation.
If a trophy flad been presented. for endurance it should have oeen ~iv
-en to tne tnree umpires who stood for six hours. This first tourn
-ament was a credit to the schoolteachers who give up hours of
tne ir t i;r.e to pass on knowledf'.e of the sport.
AfLer toe visit last season oy Canon de Spartaan (Amsoerdam)
Ladies' 30ftJall Team, a few ladies in Humberslde asked tne local
Association to nelp in or~anising softball in the area.
A .',roup hal; been meetinl.( at 7 p.m. on Thursday evenings at t"e
Alcerman £.neesnaw lZroufld for training, lack of equipment and qt.al
-lfieci coacnes is a problem, but i t is planned to ul1dertake fund
-raising to pay for equipment and to meet the expenses of visits
to Huli by properly qualified coaches.
hull Royals, second oldest of the present baseball clubs, who
were founded in 1937 or 1938, ran into trouble this season. T!ley
were unable to me~t t.~ir playing committments, due to a shortage of
experienced players. This in spi.te of haVing registered more players
wito the HA3SF than any other club, 23 to be exact. I find this very
strange, a<; other clubs with manyless players do stru~.5le on, in
so. Ie cases haVing to put junior players into the line-up.
Hul. Sc!!,,;ols Easeball Association has an impo."tant fixture on
":at:.<rda.y, 30.yh. AUgust wilen toeir representative team playa team
:'rom Not"i~lg[Ja:n ~cJlGols in a curtain raiser to the Great Britain
Ii. i?rancl; game.
Three uroducts of Humber.side Junior 3aseuall nave been selected
by Natlon.al·Coach, ,(on ;'larshall, for the Great Britain squad. THey.
are ? Fal'ked ::ull Aces), LarK Jtorey( hull GIants), alid j',art in
Adaml:lor:.(:rull Royals).
The selection of Frank ~arker came as no surpr~se, nis father,
~rank Parker, was also an international. Frank Parker, senior, is
now ~rippled by arthritis.
Tne real surprlse is the selection of Martin Adamson, as rccunt
-l.y as 1978 ;·.artin was p)ayinr.; Junior basebalL

